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GROVES WINNER OF NOVICE RACE AT FAIRMOUNT PARK-NATIO-NAL FIGHTS TONIGHT
GROVES WINS I

ALL-STA- R PROGRAMAh! a . I KOU.D IN TM6 I ' Wi
NOVICE CROSS DRW5

pRGTTr T te. I fe- - Trap!'.!-!?- ! &Mk&. --2-i OF FIGHTS AT THE
i

COUNTRY TITLE NATIONAL TONIGHT

Central High Runner Cap-

tures

Chief Attraction Is a Bout

Race By Fifty Yards
' Between "Tommy" How

From Team-mat- e North-

east

ell, of This City, and

m High School First in "Bull" Anderson of

Team Score. Brooklyn.

t-

Fully three-scen- e schoolboy runners
started In the an mini novice eross'coutitry
championship, held over tho SVi'inlle
Lemon Hill course In t'nrk,
this morrltiff. droves, of Central HlRh,
was the rlrst runner to cross tho finish,
with SO yards to pnrn over lloss, of tin
tame school.

Groves' time of l.".na Is considerably
lower than that nf last year's winner,

hut hi-- finished strongly, and pave every
indication of beltiK capable nt a hcttr
perfoimance. Northeast High furnished
the surprise of the da.. In currying off
the team honors ultli o score of 0, Cen-

tral High, the Invorltcs, ilnlshlnu second,
with 52. West (Philadelphia HUH was n
close thlid, with :l. while Catholic High
brought up the rear with a score of .

It looked like a clean-u- p for Central
High at tho outset, four or Ave of its
representatives uulckl.v sprintliu? Into tho
lead, and holding thflr advantage during
the entire first lap. However, rteteneller
and Reed both of Northeast, came along
finely on the final circuit, while many of
the Central HlRh youngsters failed to
hold out under tho steady grind, and fell
back far In the rear, droves and Hoss
were the exceptions, and these boys ran
finely Judged races all the way through.
Groves, In particular, became steadily
better as the race progressed, and In-
creased Ills advantage over his rivals
without trouble

Tho Mini man
Name. School, Timeproves 'emrnl Huh... fiij.t

Itoss. Central High 1ft t:iRentenellcr. Northcunt 11 IT
Heed. Northeast 1". Mr
Bover, et Phll.i ... lft 2 1
Hiirmer, West I'hlla... lft .1
washerman, . TiTiIrwin. West I'lul.i lft. I JTumiej . It. C U. S . . . lft. 17Battcrliv, lYankford .. --

..ftC!
Northeast 1 ft ftT

McCornVik. Nirthoict . 1. ,...
Pitts. Northeast til'lDoetic, n. i' 1! H Hi
Tarr. Central High
Dorrls. It. r H. S. . Hintwen, Lcnrrnt u iif n Kl Oft
Menrltle. Vst I'hlla. Hleh in lei
rtiewnapr. "vorineasl HillStreet. Vest Phtla IIIrIi HI I

aiu,an,i. .orineast 10.1.1
Hunnum. Central Hlsh 10.13Stephenson iVninl lllch HI 19:i ttcebiicr. West I'hlla HlRh .. . ln.lr. iiiiFtiii, rouinern lllgn 1 H. Stf,

2rt. Sanderson Iplsronal llj'JJ
2T. Gale, II. i ". H H 1 . 1 HI --'1"S. Jllstl, Bplsiopal io.:n
KO Mooney, XI (. II. S HI.'Ill

0. Schader, Enlv opal Hi 41ai. Xloxeraon i ontral llleh in4lJ.'. Ilodnes. touthern Htph 1H. 17
M. Callocr'. Southern High 1H.1J

4. flwarr. Northeast h fts
r.ft. MeKeon. It. r 11. s k.Oiisn. nince. Eptscopnl lT.ni
H7 Gomirrlend. Centnl IllKh 17.IS
3"!. Stewart, rrntral Mich IT U
39. Bronn. Central Illch it 11
40. Van Pelt Kplscnpa! IT ,
41. Mooclt. fentnil HIeIi 1T.I1
42. Planus. Southern MlBh IT 42
LI. Ilradley. et Phlln. IllKh 1T.I".
44. Polloik AVest Phlla Hlirh tT ft.1
4ft. lthslnhart, rcntral Hluli it ft
4", Mtillln. n r u s ...1SPO4T. Olhard. Northeast is 01
41. Williams. Kraeltfird lino;
40. Terry. Southern Hlsh ISM
BO. rarrls. Southern lllsh 1H2- -,

r.l. Mcrrl Northeast l!lirh 1 2H
82. Kaurtmnn, Central High is. 41)

Twim sec--

Northeast Hlch1 I. to. n. i;; total, in.
Central Hlch1, 2. 14 HI 10- - total, ft2 VtPhiladelphia lll;h-- -. ij. . 1T. 1: total .M.
Catholic lllfh-- ti. 13. lft. 21. 22. to'al. iO.

BOXING NOTE
"Billy" MrParney Is negntutliu with ona of

the local clubs for tho appearnnee of his new
rrntege. Carl MorrK In a I out In
this clo aealnst any no the . !ub ofrielals mn
select. XKCarnev unts 'o hrlnit hli man Katbetween the time of h,t brittle or 10 rutin 1s
with "Jim" I1nn at tho rlrand Awnue A'h-letl- c

Club In St lyui. on ni fiber 2. an I

his o with Tom" MoSlalmn of Pitts-
burgh. In San TrancljLo The oblet rt the

ko In San Franel- - o with MeM ihon is
to show San Francis, i sportint; mm his form,
as he has never apepare In that city.

He's one more o' the nifty batcho'
etars that Connie likes to hatch an' show
the Sleeptown fans. He's 3, a reg'lar
kid. But, Judgln" from the things he's
did, his ideas are a man'x, Mark watched
the Hancock, New York, lad when ho
una Htlll an undersrad at Vtllanova
.School. He seemed to have the stuff that
niakos ol' Conni get the "lucky breaks"
In Ban's big baseball pool

With Seranton IMdie plaed a year
then went to Baltimore to ipear a rep
that he could cash. Hie neldln' there
was mighty good an' Cddio showed 'em
tint he could do damage with the ash.
Not quite two years Mack watched his
play on reg'lar teams before, one day, he
cent the kid a rail. In 1912 Mack brought
him out. an' If his playln' was in doubt

l killed that doubt that fall.
Last vc-a- r he had a reg'lar berth an'

more than Worked to prove his wont)
out In right. The dianttcouldn't Buire the kid In thoe five

games young Eddie did his classy little
mite. He s speedy as a frightened cat.ills ol' left arm can swing a but an' he's
sure death on files His work ao far, hisfrasball name both put him on th road
to fame Let's watch his starlet rise.

by A. if. Corrtsau.

Track nnd Held games scheduled jTor the
police today have been postponed, tike,
wise the police parade has been called off
until the weather man Is a bit more

eneroun.

"Heinle" Zimmerman wants his fines re.
mltted or he will not play for President
Thomas' mean old Cub team. "Heinle"
was time after time for
"conduct a Kentleman" on
tl-- e diamond wt he persisted in doing
wrong, a berlea of fines tacked on
for violations swemi to liave brought bttn
to his senses Maybe next year he will
endeavor a wee bit to better control his

de Oro is going like the pro-

verbial house arlre In three-cushio- n bil-

liard matches He enjoed a double vic-
tory yesterday In New York. The cham-
pion Is very likely to retain Ills title this
year If he kei.s up his present good
iorm.

It would be highly for the
members of the Stetson Athletic Asso-
ciation to reveit to their childhood days
and play natball.

A reformer raentl remarked that
was the most elevating sport in

the whole category.

Game In the vlctnltj of sym-
pathize with American League batsmen
The too. have been fueling the rfferts
of Plank a croesnrt for the last dozen
years. ,

in a I.cbert. tn'rd of tho ,

F.i ilea acd candidate for fno murage-- I
run 4ob for nut swuoa, km the. owy
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Personal Touches in Sport

Copyrighted
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unbecoming

appropriate
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CENTRAL'S ELEVEN !

HAS BIG HOSPITAL

LIST THIS SEASON1

Fifty Per Cent, of the Soc -

cerites Who Started Out

With the Team at the Be

ginning Are Now Injured.

Central High School has been very un-

fortunate so far thi3 season In the num-be- r

of men Injuri-d- . At the tart of the
season SO men weio out for the team, but
this number has now dwindled to 15.

Manncer Galloway announces the re-

mainder of the football schedule as fol-

lows :

October SJ llaverford ColleRO at Havcr-for- d.

November 6 George School at Georj;o
School.

November 10 Frankford High at Cen-
tral Hlsh.

November IT Northeast Hlsh at Cen-
tral High.

November 19-- Philadelphia Hlsh
at West Philadelphia.

November 2T tWst Philadelphia High
at Central High.

December i Moorestown High at Cen-

tral High.
Pecembt-- r 7 Northeast High at North-cas- t.

local baseball player to get an ofllce In
the Baseball Players' Fraternity, whichhas Just held its annua! meeting. Lobert
was placed an the board of directors.Uavls Fultz managed to be
without opposition, which was entirely
proper, Insi-muc- as the fraternity was '

organized by him, and according tomany, for him.
,

Walter JfcComhe ran a good race yes- -
terday over a soaked course, when hocame In first in tho cross-countr- y run
held at Franklin Field Into In tho aftornoun. This Is the first of a series of hill
and dnle runs for the freshmen and
"Army-.Vnvy- " stunt, when they agreed
to iilsasree on the details of tholr annual
moiuaii game, jnis cattle was scheduled
for today, but owing to the fact that
the omen's could not be agreed upon, itwas called off.

novices, Instituted by Coach Georse
Ortn. of the Penn track team.

Otctlnson ard Gettyshur; pulled anLarry ChappelJ. tho JU.OJO peach, pur-
chased In 1''13 from the American Asso-
ciation hy Manager Jimmy Callahan, of
the White Sox, says that he does not ever
wish to appear In a, uniform of that club
again. There is every reason to believe
that the haseball fans who support the
Sonthslders'tn fhicago win assist Chap-pe- ll

In carrvlng out this near-threa- t.

"King" Kopf. Connie Mack's utility
la a professional basketball player

Ho will probably play on some five tn
the State this winter to beep in condi-
tion.

SJnce he lias beeome great. George Stall-ing- s
is coinB to follow In th footsteps of

the other "greats." He has already
started for the old plantation at Haddock, '

Qa The nest plan ts one. of course, for
a inagasine reporter and photographer to
Journej South and catch the Miracle Man
In the fields of cotton

Jack Britton merely showed that he was
human and a prise lighter when he be-
came, violently ill at the sight of a poor
house at the Empire A. C. New York,
last night. Britton disappointed the
crowd, but he a willing to do that to
further h! own end.

Captain O'Nell the head of the Phillies'
scouting torps, has gone on a vacation.
After a hard season. "Cap" will rest be-
fore beginning to pick up ounastrs for
plank Blank, manager of the local Na-
tional leaguers of lsli.

Eatb member of the White Sr x received
ovrr $500 for his share of tho Otv
(?. rnus 'n hlrago tne ex

tn en i"ii nanaer rt was t the
X nves rlt. wcu'd 1 ai" r1nn withmskeys men, f'ottretj only received
M) aj his shix of tie world'! ssxlta.

FACING THE

"BILL" JAMES TELLS

HOW BRAVES' SQUAD

BEAT MACK'S BAND

Captain Ira Thomas, Who Is

in the West, Tells His Side
of the Great Conflict in

Which Athletics Lost.

CHICAGO, III.. Oct. tr.-A- the
prominent members of the Iiapcball pro-
fession in Chicago yesterday were "Bill"
James, ono of the star twlrlers of the
Boston Braves, and Ira Thomas, field
gfiietal of tho Philadelphia Athletics.
They are now members of tho NatlomI
anil American Lcaguo's baseball touilni;
pnrtv headed for California and Honolulu.
Both talked willingly of the recent
woild's icrles, a scries that will live
long as ono of tho gieatest and most
aiLtontshlng In the hlntory of baseball.
Their statonu-nt- follow:

By BUI James:
"I kept working nil tho time and put

a lot of stuff on every ball. It has been
Eald that wo 'slow-balle- d' tho Athletics to
(Until, and I gut'is that Is the right 'dope.'
I used very few fast balls when I was
pitching. Wo knew that the Athletics
loved speed and Stulllngs cautioned us
before very game and ihieutcned to do
a lot of things to ua If we slipped up any
fast ones, especially In a pinch.

"Therefore, I relied almost entirely on
:ny Mow ball and 'spltter.' When the
heavy hitters like Baker, Collins and tho
rest of them planted their spikes In tho
(lilt nnd tot for a fast one, I crossed
thorn with a slow one, and some of them
almost bioke their backs.

"A whole lot has been eald about what
our pitchers did, but I want to tell you
ihat wo had gieat support Jlaianvlllc
nnd Evera played the si cutest ball 1 have
over teen. Every man that got Into tho
games had the team spirit. I honestly
believe wo have got the gnmest ball club
In the buslnets.. and unless I am badly
mistaken wo should be u good ball club
fr several seasons to come."

R' Ira Thomas:
"We liad no cuse to offer when the

srtn3 closed nnd we have none to offcj
now' v'e nore 'mply outplayed by the
Huston team. I guess wo did hold them
,0 cheaply before the seiles started, but
ne certainly did not nam mem cheaply
after that first game, when they gave us
a T to I lacing

"It Is very true that they caught us
when tve were In a batting slump, but
tliut Is no excuse. They were jubt as
liable to s'ump as we were, but they did
not. They wore certainly a game bunch
of young fellows. Their gameness, you
might say freshness, surprised us. We
were played right off our feet before we
realized what was happening.

"We played our hardest at nil times.
None of our gang quit, hut the heart was
taken out of some of teh bunch after we
dropped two straight games at home
The Braves played the bettor ball, and
that's all there Ib to tho argument. Wo
American Leaguers will try to get even
with the National League on the present
tour--

ST. ANDREWS' BASKETBALL
TEAM MEETS MILO A. C.

Will Engage Fast Quintet Tonight In
"Cage" at 22d St. and Snyder Ave.
St Andrew's basketball team meets the

fast Milo A. ' tonight In its "cage," at
23d street and Snviler avenue, In the
second game of the seatson Doctor
llochrtnger, manager and coach, has been
with the team this week throughout all
practice games and announces that
Atkins, who substituted for Hoffman at
guard tn the game last Saturday night,
will again be in the line-u- p The MHq
A C Is composed of members of the
haseball team which played under the
same name.

The Athletic Arsoclatlon of St. Andrew's
Church has a few dates open on Its
basketball schedule which It would like
to MU. Any second, third or fourth class
traveling t Minis max secure dates and
terms by addressing H E Hoystii, 3039
South Beechwood street The Athlette
Association supports three different

teims The referee of all the
games is Howaid Crimes The cag'1" la

the
ore rt the finest in the s"Mt,nern part of I

the rity, there bei-i- g a fiear rt.yine
space of about 35 by W fet,

QUARRY HOLE AT MERION

?? You Know Me, Al"

The whole nation knows "Al,"
because RING LARDNER has in-

troduced him in his famous base-
ball stories, "A Bushcr's Letters
Homc.' These stories furnished
the choicest humor of the baseball
season, but they did more: they
gave the inside view of the baseball
player's life as it has never before
been revealed.

RIING LARDNER
is just as familiar with football as
he is with the "national game,"
and he will report the

Harvard-Michiga- n

Game
for the Evening Ledger in a series
of his inimitable articles beginning
on or about October 27 and con-
tinuing until November 3. The
advance "dope." the play and the
"post-morte- m will all be covered.
Don't miss the fun! It will be
found in

THE EVENING LEDGER
October 27 to November 3. Order
from your newsdealer early.

TEMPLE UNIVERSITY

GIRLS TO PLAY AT

HADDONFIELDNEXT

Crack Hockey Team in

Good Shape to Meet High
School Monday Eleven
Contains Several Players
of Experience.

Miss Ferris, manager of the Temple
University glrlV hockey team, today said
that her eleven was well prepared for
its first game next Monday agaln.it the
Haddonfleld High School, at Haddonfleld,
X. J. Tho high enthusiasm with which
the ?5 candidates began practice yester-
day assured Manager Kerrls and the

of the Athletic Association of the
team's success. The difficulties which
arise In organUIng a boys' team the girls
don't have to contend with, and there-
fore aro able to schedule tvso games each
weelt, as follows:

October 19. Haddonfleld High School, at
Haddonfleld. October 3. Germantown
High School, at Germantown Field; Oc-
tober 26, Lansdowne Country Club 2d, at
Btcnton A. A. Field; October IS. Sharon
Hill Academy, at Sharon Hill; November
4 Morristown Friends' High School, at
Mnrrlstonn; November B, Colllngswood
High School, at Colllngswood; November
7. Kingsesslng Playgrounds, at Play,
grounds; November 10, Philadelphia High
School, at Stenton A. A. Field: Novem-
ber 12, Camlen High School at Stenton
A. A. Field, November 20, Beechwood
Academy, at Jleechwood; November 22,
Haddonfleld High School, at Stenton A. A.

The team will not need very much
practice, the following line-u- p being
formed from players who have previously
played for some of the beet teams in
the city:

The lln-u- p: iiecklemen, goal; Morri-
son, right fullback; Glover, left fullback;
Bonlon, right halfback; S. Taylor, centre
halfbuck; Gates, left halfback; Ferris
unanageri. right wing; Hanlngton, right
inside; Kirk centre forward, Zeslnger,
left inside; U Taylor, left wing (captain.)

ADVERTISING GOLF TOURNEY

Annual Winter Event Planned for
Plnehurst Links, January 11,

Arrangements bat been made to hold tho
annual golf tournament or the Winter Oolf
Teairua or U4irtLsln Intrreats al Plne-
hurst. N C , during tin weak be1nnln Jan-
uary II 1815

There are a. number of golfart la thla city
una uauallj participate la thla tournamtnt,
anl ii Ij LeilcUd that the coming tourni

i, win h tui) urgeat, in point ol aucni
la "'t to th numerous gjlf vnt. fr'; ".w"I..b!0.yr.T? PlI-?-- L"g!vany leocart Xulja, a

loiatea in tit Andrews amis'tr-- e ever rl-e- n by aMOclatlcn

CRICKET CLUB

GREENS COMMITTEES

REJOICE TO BEHOLD

HEAVY DOWNPOURS

Rain Welcomed by Golfers

Who Have Tired of Play-

ing on Baked Links and
Want Mashie Shots on

Green.

Kvery groens commltteo "in tills section
of tho country hns been praying for rain,
nnd yestcrdny's deluge certainly was n
blessing In disguise for the many courses
In the Philadelphia district. On seaside
courses rain or no rnln makes very little
difference, for the sandy nature of tho
soil keeps tho ground soft enough to sat-
isfy the good player. Jt Is true, however,
that the medium player prefers playlsg
on the baked links, for It makes llttlo
or no dlfleronce whether n tec shot In
cleanly hit or topped, as the distance In
the end is about the same. But when It
comes to the delicate mashie shots to
the green, then It Is different. Real golf
calls for pitching the approaches boldly
up to the pin, Instead of the runnlng-u- p

shots that hao been used during the dry
spell If the rain holds off today nnd
tomorrow, record crowds will no doubt
be playing over every course, not only
In thla district, but throughout the entire
middle Atlantic States.

It w in the flrat qualifying round for tho
ojirn champlnnnhlp at Brookllnn last enr
that Wilfred Held, Ilnnstcnd Downs, England,
nnd II. CI. MucDonalrt, of Cincinnati, net n
new record for the course. Both went around
in 72. In tho second round of the play for
the championship. Harry Vardon equalled thU
72, and In the plny-of- f of tho triple tie, Frun-cl- a

Oulmet aet the amateur record at that
figure. The Urookllne course 1b within a. full
rrushlo (hot of Oulmet'o home and la his fa-
vorite courr,e On several occasions he has
bettered his former record of T--. but not
until the ouallfjlns round of the tournament
this ueek has he done It In competition. Ills
record now 71, aealnst a par of 73 for
the 6213-- j ard course.

Mrs. E. II. Filler, who has been troubled
Hh neuritis recently, decided upon taking

no chances In the rain esterday, and as Mrn.
R. II. Harlow felt somewhat the same about
It, they mutually decided to tall oft their
mnlch In the final of Mrs. Thomas' tnurna
mem at the Philadelphia Cricket Club, nnd It
will bo played on Monday. Mrs. Filler de-
feated Mrs Harlow earlier In the season nnd
In ao dolns registered the only defeat sus-
tained against Mrs. Harlow In a local event
this season.

The Women's National was In progress at
Nassau nt the same time the St. Martin's
Cup lournnment was In progress at the
Cricket Cluti. On Friday, somehow or other,
the news reached Rt. Martin's ahat both Mrs.
Vanderbeck and Mrs. Harlow had won their
matches tn the semi-fin- round and would
meet In the final the neit day. Tha Joy of
the local colfera uai short-llte- howeier,
unl It changed to chagrin when they saw
the evening papers and read than both had
loat.

Not very many golfers know that a new
course la being laid out a, feu miles north
of Chestnut Illll. It is the new KunnhriKiU
Countrj Club, fathered bj George C. Thomas.
Jr.. George Cooke and other congenial golfera
Only three eeks aito four Taylor greens were
feded. and three of ahem are up and In fine
ahape already. Unfortunately, the ninth green
waa a little sllouer In coming up. for a Ult
there yeotsrday showed that most of It wan
being washed a ay.

A really remarkable Incident took place at
ahe Dald Golf Club last Wednesday afternoon.
Playing from the fourth tee, J' J. ftellly
sliced his drive and the ball struck a rail
post The ball ran along the rail until It
struck another post and then bounded back
on the fair-wa- y

STAR CATCHER AGREES

TO JOIN ALL-STA- R TEAM

John Henry Hakes Final Arrange-
ments With Connie Mack.

Jchn Henry, the star catcher of the
Washington American Baseball Club, ac-

companied by his bride of less than a
week, was a visitor to Connie Mack's
ofllce this morning, Henry made final
arrangements with Mack to Join the All-Bt.- ir

team which will tour the Pacific
coast.

Sir and Mrs. Henry have been in At-
lantic City since last Wednesday They
wer married Tuesday In, Amherst
Mas . where they met while Henry was
the star of the Amherst College nine,
prior to Joining the big league and be
coming Walter Johnson's battery mate.

After spending several hours at Shlbe
Park wl'h Mack and several of hla pla"-er- s,

who are still In town. Mr and Mrs
Henry left for Mlnneapo'la, where he wtH
join the on Monuiy

i M0T0RB0AT RACING

THIS SEASON HAS

BEEN HIGH CLASS

Brief Resume of Work of
Local Pleasure Craft Indi-

cates That 1914 Was a
Record Year for Interest.

Vlth the racing senson 'nt n close, a
brief resume of the three months of rac-
ing on the Delaware nnd Schuylkill
Itlvcrw Is Interesting.

Starting In with tho open boats, the
Catherine, owned by Vice Commodoro
Johnson, of the Camden Motorboat Cub,
won the championship contest, n distance
of 17 nautical miles, on Saturday Sep-
tember E, defeating nine other boats. In
the scml speed open boats, the Bee, with
Fisher, of the Norrlhtown Motorboat
Club at tho wheel, proved a winner by a
big margin.

The Julia Mny, owned by James Farley,
Hear Commodoro of tho Trenton Yacht
Club, Is tho class A champion among thoglass cabin craft. It competed on June
27. from Chester to Trenton, a dlstnnco
of U miles, against three othci craft.
In the race for class B i'hnmplou!hli the
"VVahnetnh, owned by William V. Leech,
of tins Anchor Yacht Club, Iitlstul, cap-
tured tho title from live other boats.

The Mima, owned by Joseph N. Snellen-bui- g.

representing tho Ocean City Motor-bo- at

Club, la tho champion cruiser. Itwon tho contest to Ovorfnllh on May
On Juno 3 for the chumplouship tltlo
to Overfalls und return It won after a
close run with tho Murguur.rito II, ownedby Commodore O. H. Cartledge, of theKeystone Yacht Club

It finished second In its class In tho
Cantden-to-Baltlmor- e race on July
being beaten by tin- - Flyaway ill, ownedby Thomas II. Taj lor, from the PottAVnfchlngton Yacht Club, New York.

The Mmguerlte H finished second for
championship honors. The Eugenia,
owned by Dr. Iliigeiin Suayne, of the
Flat Hock Matorliont Club, proved a win-
ner In a special lo contest, nftcr
three yearn of racing.

Going to the high-spee- d craft, tho
Xqiime. owned by John Vnndersllce, from
the Camden Motorboat Club, proved the
champion In the dippliitcmcnt class. It
won llvo firsts and u tecond. The Rocal-lan- a,

owned by Hlllntt and Leslie
Kronen, from Hie Fiat Rock Motorboat
Club, and the Nancy, owned by A O.
I.iinilgren. from tho Helinont Yncht Club,
weie runncrs-u- p during the season.

In the hjdroplnti" clous the Tech, Jr ,

owned by General T. Coleman duPont,
from the Wilmington Yacht and Motor
Club, Is the champion. Pee Vee Hay.
owned hv Pet'r V. Il'iv. from tho Noirls-tn- n

Motorboat Club, wins ceconil honors.

"Smftiy as the. Oak

wmm
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An nil-st- program that Includes soma
of tho best boxers of tho country win
bo tho feature program at "Jnck"

National Athletic Club tonight.
The chief attraction will bo the wind-u- p

between "Tommy" Howell, of this cltj-- ,

nnd "Bull" Anderson, from Brooklyn.
Anderson travels with a pet rooster,
which Is usually perched In his corner
during tho bout. The semlwlnd-li- p win
chow "Pat" Bradley against "Joe" Fox.
The next number wilt bring together two
of tho lending bantama In tho East,
"Jimmy" Murtnj', of New York, tho boy
who made such n hit at this club In hlg
bouts with "Willie" Mnck n few weeks
ngo, will clash with Hurry Smith, of
this cltj. "Fronkie" Dixon, a newcomer
from Knnsas City, and Leo Vincent, the
Southwark favorite, will bo the princi-
pals In the second bout, while Joe O'Don-ncl- l,

of Gloucester, will open this banner
show with "Phil" Chip, of Southwark.

"Charley" Setilly, "Jack" I'ogarts'a now
find, had ,i shade on Leo Traccy, of Chicago
Inst night at the Kensington Athletic Club'
Scully took advantage of his longer reach ani
had Traces 'a noso blcedlnu from Jabs wonafter the first hell. 'Although Tracey forced
tho fighting all through the bout and knocked
Scully down In the third round, It waa theCMeagoan's bout. "Joe" Pnge, of Olrardvllleproved no match for "Frankle" Hart, andwent down nnd out In tho fourth round. "Ed-
die" nrntton met n similar fato at the hands
of "lack" Farrell In the same number ofrounds, nnd "Haraey" McFarland had the bet.
ter of "Johnny" Gillespie In lx rounds. In
the openlnr bout "Tommy" Hoyd had some-
thing on Henry Hlnkle at tho end of six
rounds.

Young Folsberg, of New York, the onlj boxer
In the world who succeeded In making Cham-
pion Kid Williams take the count of nine
twice. Is to be seen In action at tho Olympii
A. A. next Monday night, with tho clawy
"Uddlo" O'Keefe as nn opponent.

"Lew" Halloy is after a club In this ctty,
Pnlley recently looked our a moving picture
place nt M'd nnd Market streets, which was
on tho market, but was unable to secure a
satisfactory lease on the place.

"nilly" Coulston, of the Vnltod States steam-
ship Connecticut, who ha been doing good
work in local rings, has been matched with
"Jim" llonner to box 10 rounds at bhamokin
on November 14.

Rod and Gun
To the Sportlnp Viliior of the Kvcning Ledger:

Sir I write sou today tegarillng a matter
of great Importance to hunters in Pennyl-apl- a

and refer to the we.irlng of tho tag
bcnrlnt; the number of tho license Issued to
n hunter, and would wiy under tho provision!
of the net of April 17, 1111.1, P. U. M. tho
resident hunter's llceno law. It la Just nn
Importnnt thnt the tag bo worn ns provided
by the law "on tho arm, between the shoulder
nnd the elbow" ns it Is tn secure the llrenio
and carry Mime when hunting. Wo are afraid
tS, ro mny hi fionio huntera who will dlere-gir- d

this prollon of l.iw, mid through your
columns we want to caution nil licensed hunt-r- r

to bo sure to wear tho tag. nccommnUnx
all licences, as provided for by law The
Plntn has provided ulle euf Relent of the
licence blnnks nnd tag! tn several countv
treasurers, so that thero Is no need of hunt-
ers not bolnc cipilppcil. We want nil hunt-
ers to tindeiytand thin matter, en thtt we will
have no cause to troublo or annoy them

JDSKPil KALTiri'S.
Secretary Game Commission, Ilarrlsburg, Pa.

Four new national bird reserves were estab-llue- d

iliirlnit the list J ear raising the tntM
nunibnr of national bird reserves to 04. There
were nlso 14 Btato unmo preserves set nslde
In tho United States nnd four in Canada
Several Important changca have been made In
prov liom protecting nlK name. Colorado and

Dnkota prohibited all killing of deer
for n te:m of sears, nnd Saskatchewan hai
provided a elne seaenn throiiKhout the jear
for nil bl Kamo south of latitude S2 decree'
Ijiws protecting does nt all seasons wrro
enacted In Florida. Nevada and Wyoming;
but llnkota repealed a statute of thli
kind enScted In till I Wyoming and Montana,
heretofore nffonllntr the prlnelpal hunting for
eld nnd aheep. hnvo recently limited the hunt
lug niea tn a few countiea In each State, where
tho jeisoni, generally havo been thnrtened.
WsomliiK has nilnpled ikti Innovation of allow-In- u

tho killing of female elk onls under allow-nar- y

resident licenses and reiuilrlnir licensers
to obtain u sei.Ial (IK license tn kill a bull
or nn additional row. Montana also ppihlblted
tho lining of owes nnd lambs. Other States
III which elk or sheep were protected for a
term of snri or by perpetual close seasons
R'o Nevada, OreKon. I'tah and Wnihlnslon.

HARRY FOILOCK BANKRUPT
Ni:V YORK. Oct nrrv Pollock,

prize flKht promoter, who llvo nt 715

Illversldn drive nnd nt the Hotel ClarldRe,
fllod a petition In bankruptcy yestcrdas',
giving his llnbllitles us 115,759 and his
assets $1 In cash, which Is In n bank In
I.os Angeles, Cal.

rOOTISAI.I. TODAY
The Navy

vs.
University of Pennsylvania
Franklin Field 2:30 P. M.

Do not miss this game
Only appearance of the Ndvy thla season

OLYMPIA A A "mad nnd IlalnbrUlieiniv'i.' ,,arry K''"rds. MBr.
NIliHT. OCT 111

V,v',,!i: "ll'F;, ' 'OV SOLSnKIM.
, Res. '50c , Arena Res. 75c It

Tonight Tonight Tonight Tonight
National A. C. 'L',0"- -

Hth Catharine-. 4ii a. o,
lO.VIMY HOtVELL vs. HUM, ANIll'.ItSON

The Fifty-on- e
5

Refinements
in the

New Oakland
count mainly for simplicity of construction, which
means freedom from trouble and repair bills.
The weight of the car is also greatly reduced
another factor in operating economy.

Fours and Sixes $IJ50 0 $1685

Oakland Motor Co.
lkADELPHlA FACTORY BRANCH

N. Broad St. Fiioert 43S5
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